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PATRIOTISM, PROTECTION, and
PROSPERITY

FOB PRFSIHrST

Wl L 1.1 A M AkKIN LEY, of Ohio.

FOB

G A RRETT A. HOB ART, of New Jersey.

STATE REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Presidential Electors
T. T. GEER, of Marion county.
S. M. YORAN, of Lane.
E. L. SMITH, of Wafco.

J. F. CAPLES, of Mulinon.ah.

HAT MONET CONDITIONS.

The very possible chance that Bryan
might be elected president of the United

8tates, is paralysing the business interests
nd shoul.l he be elected, God only knows

what will become of the country. A few

weeks ago the Oregon City school district
advertised $6,000 worth of six-pe- r cent 10

20 year bondn. A Chicago house that made
the best bid withdrew Its offer before the
transaction was completed. Then the board

tried Barrall A Co. of Spokane, who had
put in a bid for par for the bonds, but
under dale of Sept. 1st, Clerk Ryan received

reply staling that they could not now use

the bonds for a better price than J0 cents 011

the dollar. In the letter the writer says:
"This is the poorest possible time to attempt
to market the bonds, and it would be much

better fo- - you to not attempt to do so until
after election. If Bryan is elected, I do not

bonesily believe you can sell tneiu at all.

If McKinley is elected, we would like to
have them at our former bid. I am not
trying to discuss politics, but the fact is

that in the uncertainty of what Bryan's
election means, we and all other houses are
unwilling to take any additional liabilities,
because we know that there will be sale for
no bonds at any prices, nor will there be
any market for bonds pending the result
being known "

The very possibility of Bryan's election is

almost tending to bankrupt the business
interests of tbe United States. His election
means hard times, poverty, distress and
anarchy. All voters who believe in discharg-
ing their ob'igations honestly, and who
have a patriotic love lor their country and
its institutions are earnestly ured to rally
to the anpport of William McKinley, and
lave these United States from a doom worse

than that of Mexico or tbe Spanish Ameri-

can republicans. If you believe in law and
order, love your homes, and believe in the
perpetuation of American liberties, you will
cast your votes for McKinley and Hobarl,
and get your neighbor to do likewise.

One of tbe principal reasons that the
uisE had for opposing the leasing of the

Clackamas river to the Clarkson-Mclrvi-

Boom Company, was that the company
could not show tbat they were financially
able to make the improvements they pro-

posed in the channel of the river. It now
appears thai the company bas so little fi-

nancial standing as to be unable to give tbe
small bond required by tbe county court
that they will fulfill their contract. At the
June term, at wbich their franchise was
granted, they asked for a month in which
to file their bond. The month went by and
no bond was given, and at at the July term,
an extension of a month was asked and
granted; and yet another extension was
asked and granted at the August term, and
here they now are at the September term
pleading for more time. After allowing thern
three full months in which to complete tbe
terms of their lease, Commissioners Jaguar
and Marks have decided that this company
have had all the leniencv Ihey are entitled
to and will end the matter by revoking their
lease. The company have put in some pil-

ing since getting control of the river, but
have made no effort to make permanent
improvements to the channel, and trotn
indications it is not likely that they had the
remotest idea of spending the thousands of
dollars that their improvement would call
or, but on the contrary would hold the

river until a survival in tbe lumber business
would enable theni to sell out at a band-gom- e

profit to some rich corporation.
Now that the Clackamas river is again

open to any logger who sees fit to use It,
it would be well for the county court to let it
remain so and net give it over to any com-

pany to the disadvantage of the adjacent
settlers and loggers.

Oxioflhe most urgent motives of the
silver party it that they want cheap money.

By that we suppose they mean money they

can borrow cheaply or earn cheaply. Now,

the cheaiet iiioury in the world ia in the

strongest gold country England, Tlieilcur-es- t

money in the world Is in the silver coun-

tries. For example, money in (.outlay to-

May it 2 per cent per annum, while money

in Mexico, China, Spam, India and other
silver countries commands a loaning value

of from IJ per cent upward. In llm other
sold conn tries of Europe, while money It

not so low as In England, the rijte variea

from 3 to 5 per cent to the borrower. We

may cite as a good example of the two

currencies two states adjoining one another
in South America one British (iulani, a

gold country, with money at 4 to tl per cent
per annum, the other Venetuela, with like
soil and climatic conditions, a silver ciuin.
try, where interest rules at 10 lo 12 per cent
per annum.

BkYAM it a far more pronounced free
trader than Cleveland, and in hit t)eechei
in previous campaigut anil in congress, has
advocated almost absolute free trade He
would give our markets over to foreigners
and to meet t he ex penscs of the govern menf
he would extend the Internal revenue duties
to embrace all commodities ami articles as
was done during the late war. But Hrvan
will find that hit free trade proclivities can
not be obscured by the noite for free silver
that be it now making, and that the Amer
ican people are ttronger now in their belief
in the theory of protection than at any
time since the formation of the government
and they will prove it to him at the Novem-

ber election, when he will be given to crush-
ing a defeat that he will be compelled to
abandon bis free trade, free silver and other
"free" heresies, and try tome new scheme
to gull the people.

It Is a noticeable fact that the farmers
who do most of their farming in town are
pretty generally for free silver It is also a
fact that sound ideas on farming generally
go with sound ideas on financial questions.
The farmer, whose plo is carefully housed
when not in use, whose gate is on its hinges
and his dwelling and farm buildings in good

repair, can be put down as a man loo wen
posted to be fooled on the free trade or free
silver issues.

It bas been given out that the county
court which is in session this week will not
audit Lawrence A Bain's bill with Sheriff
Haddock for publishing Ibe delinquent tax
list, hut that it will be laid over until the
October term, pending the decision of Judge
McBride.

The farmer should keep the fact upper
most in his mind that tbe prices of bit pro
ducts are regulated by the law of supply and
demand, and no sort of tinkering with the
currency can possibly make it otherw ise.

PRODUCTION OF SILVER INfREASISG.

If further evidence were needed to show
that the fall in the value of silver was not
due to demonetization but to econonjic
causes, it is furnished in the fact that not-

withstanding tbe decline in the market
price of silver, silver 'mining remains a
profitable industry. We know that this
will be denied, but facts speak louder than
words. Tbe test of the profitableness of an
industry is the tendency of capital to go
into it and continue producing. If the fall
in the price of silver from $ 1.32 an ounce in
1872 to O cents an ounce in 1!, did 1101

represent a great reduction in the cost of
producing silver, 80 per cent of the silver
mine owners would have been bankrupt
long ago, because a reduction of 47 per cent
In the price is more than the prolita of the
most opulent industry in the world can
stand. In that case capital that did not go
to bankruptcy would have deserted the sil-

ver mine business, and the production
would rapidly have declined. Instead of
this being the case, however, tbe production
of silver hat steadily increased from 1873,

and is still increasing, both in this country
and the world. This is shown by the fact
that in 1873 the world's annual production
of silver was 13,21)7,000 ounces, from which
time it has steadily increased, until In 18!H

it wat 107,752,5(11 ounces, an increase of lUi

per cent. If we take the product of ths
United States, we find the increase has been
even more striking. In 1871 the out-p-

was 27, 512.372 ounces, and in 18! 4 it was
100,000,000 ounces, an increase of '203 per
cent. Gunton't Magazine (N. Y.) for Sep-

tember.

SPIRIT Of THE PRESS.

The people may well read over and over
again Major McKinley's sensible and patri
otic declaration about the wiping out of sec'
tional lines in our politics. ' The era of re-

conciliation," he wrote in bis letter of accept-
ance, "has come, happily, and the feelingof
distrust and hostility between the sections
is every where vanishing, let us hope never
to return." ban rrancisco Bulletin.

Much is claimed for the Chicago ticketon
the ground of its "regularity." It will be a
surprise to many democrats with whom
this point has weight to learn that no Bryan
and Bewail electors will be voted for in Ohio,
Michigan and Oregon. The democratic
managers in these states have consented to
a fusion with the Bryan and Watson elec-

tors, and the Bryan national committee is

making no objection to the arrangement.
The regular machine at Chicago seems to
have ground out nothing but irregularities,
including this repudiation of its own nomi
nee St. Louis Kepublic.

We think when the votes are counted
after the election they will pan out about
the same as the man's frogs. A countryman
wanted to sell a dealer seven car loads of
frogs, but was informed that they did not
buy such large quantities, hut they would
take ten dozen. So the man agreed to de-

liver them soon. A few days later he walked
in and said he had the frngs, but had on ly

live instead of ten dozen. The dealer
wanted to know where the balance were.
The man explained that there was a pond
near his bouse, and from the amount of

noise the frogs made, be thought there must
be at least seven car loads in the pond, but
when he investigated be found there were
only five dozen. The free silver men are
making lots of noise, but we think the pro-

portion will be about the same as the frogs.
Exchange.

If the election of Bryan will be a great
blessing to the bushiest interests of the
country, why does the anticipation of that
rrsnlt not have a henchVlal result T If
Bryan's election will enhance the value of
silver, why does silver not have an upward
tendency now T Sliver, a lew days ago, fell
.1 per cent., and all kinds of business is now
paralysed by the leeling that Bryan's elec-

tion is among the possihllities- .- l'he Pullet
Chronicle.

There are today In Oregon but two parties,
t tie republican and the populist. A week
ago Tuesday the democratic parly olllclally
went out of existence, the Bryan-S- c wall ban-

ner wat pulled down and one inscribed
"Bryan and Watson" hoisted in ita stead.
This leaves the democrats free to choose
whom lliey will support, and bound by mi
party ties, t'nder these circumstances the
populist platform becomes the only rule of
faith and conduct for Bryan men, The
tiger and the lamb have lain down together,
but, wonderful to relate, the tiger Is Inside
of the lamb. Forest Grove Hatchet.

Letter Utu
The following is the list of letter! remain

lug iu the post ofllce at Oregon City, Oregon,
on September !, 1SSM :

UN'S LIST.

Abernathy. W P
Brodrlck, W
Chapman, it V

Clark, I L
Cook, Ed
Currant, D P

overtoil, J M

Greenwood, P
Ilogtoson, John

Jenton, Ed
Jackson, A

Johnson, C W
Moore, W U

Moody, E
Pauling, Chas
Martin, W D

Walcher, Jas
Williamson, A

Irish, Terry J- -3
WOMKN't LIST,

Coleman, MrtJ Potter, Mist Mary
Da hi, Mrs M Sumner, IKira 2

Myers, Mrt C E Thomas,
Mrs S

If called for state when advertised.
S. R. (iREEN, (' M.

This la Your Opportunity.
On receipt of Ua cents, cash or elampa,

a generous (ample w ill I mailed of the
moat popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely'a Cream Halm) sufficient to demon- -

Irate Uie great nieriti of the remedy.
ELY BROTHERS,

66 Warren St., Kew Tork City.

Rev. John Reid, Jr.. of Oreat Falls, Motit.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to nit. I
can emphaaize hit statement, "It ia a poti-tir- e

cure for catarrh if used at directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Ceutrul Pre.
Church, Helena, Mont

Ely'a Cream Halm ia the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and coutitius no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 60 cent.

FaUblliihed

CJ. nun
PIONEER

Tfangfef and Epfe,
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.

RATES - REASONABLE.

FOR CLATSKANIE

Steamer G. W. Shaver,
Commencing Anril 15, lSOfi, will leave

Portland foot of Waahlngton Btret-- t Tues
day, Thursday and Sunday evenings at
5 o'clock Returning, leaves CUtakanie
Monday, Wednesday and Friday eyen
ings at 5 o'clock. Will pass Oak Point
about 7; Stella 7:15; Mayger 7:25;
Kainier8:20; Kalama 0 :15 ; St. Helen
10:30. Arrive in Portland 1 :30 a. in.

This is the nearest and most direct
route to Die great Nelialem valley.

Shaver Transportation Co

"TWIN COMET" and "LITTLE GIANT"

Lawn Sprinklers.
BEST MADE

Unique, efficient, latar saving. Will
sprinkle 4 times greater area
than any other sprinklers made.

Highest Award at the Chicago

Exposition.

Can be geen in operation at the
court house yard. Send for cir-

culars giving tcHtinionialfj and
prices.

E. STEBBINS MFG. CO.
SOLE MANUFACTURERS

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

For sale by all hardware and
ber stores in the U. a.

AGENTS WANTED CAN MAKE MONEY

Wanted--An Idea
Pro tact your 11tM; thnj mar brio
Writs JOHN WKDDKHUURN ft CO.,

rub- -

BIG

Wbo can think
or some iimpL
thing topftUntr

otj wealth.

Ben, WMhlntrn, D. C., for tbHr $,fta Drift offr
ao4 lift of (wo buudrad lnvtaUout waatwU

FOR- -

ABSOLUTELY MRE DRUGS
110 TO

r A. HARDING.
NONK lll'T

OOMPil iNt PHARMACISTS iMPLOveo

rue Ferlterles am Toilet Articles.

Alio a full itock of

--p ATirsrTy- - oils Km

A W, lit! HI'S JOHN

Phillips & Montgomery,

AND

to to
any juirt of

nt toml oil to ami

rates on to
ami from ami Turk- -

ol Scienee.

MONTOI'MUtY

EXPRESS

DELIVERY.

Prompt attention httulinir
Oregon City.

Moving promptly
carefully.

Special given hauling
Ultttlittono

plueo.

Shingles
The heat on the market.
In tumll lota or in car loads,
llimension hln!ca cut to order

Cedar
Posts

By cailoa.l or tuixetl car Iota with
Mtiinglt't.

W. II. & L S. IiONNHY.

AURORA, - ORECON.

Newt Nature, Invention, Botany, Elec
tricity, Chemistry, Medicine,

Hygiene, Health,

rormerl7 BOSTON JOURNAL Or CHEMISTRY

ENLAROEO AND IMPRVEO.

Contain" a Inrtre iiiiuiImt o' Short,
Kny, I'rai'tiral, Inl nwtinu and Popular
Stlentilic urtii lra, that ran lx art'riat
ed ami enjnyfd bv any

r, pvpntlioii'li ho knew littlo or nothing

Profusely Illustrated and Free
from Technicalities.

Newsdealers. 10 cents. $1.00 per jear

IW Mention tins ' r for a aamnle r.oty

Largest Circulation of any
Scientific Paper In the World

rt lll.lHIIKI) MONTHLY II Y

DENJ LILLARD. New York.

reasonable.

1800 milcH of long dis-

tance telephone wire in
Oregon and WaHhington
now in operation hy the
Oregon Telephone and Tel
egraph coin puny.

Portland, Seattle, Spo
kane, Taeoma, Salem
Walla Walla, Pendleton,
Albany and !)0 other towns
in tho two states on the
line.

Quick, accurate, cheap.
AH the satiHlaction of
personal communication
Distance no ellect to a
clear understanding. Spo
kane as easily heard , as
Portland.

Oregon City office at

Huntley's Drug Store.

J. H. THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland, - Oregon.

Yamhill River Route.

Steamer Toledo,
LEAVKS DAYTON.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at 6 A. M., reaching Oregon City,
for Portland about 11:30 A. M.

P

LEAVES I'OKTLANI).

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 9 A. M. Salmon St. dock, readi
ng Oregon City, for upriver points

about 11 A. M.

Through trip to Layfette and
McMinnville made when depth of
water permits.

Freight and passingers rates

THE

BEEHIVE

We're receiving lots of new
goods for early fall trade

50 CASES OF SHOES

Just in from tho best Eastern manufacturers.
Remember you don't havo to pay fancy
prices for shoo loathor from us. Wo givo jou
as good value as any houso in tho Stato of
Oregon.

ALL OUR S1.25
AND. $1.50 OXFORDS

SELLING AT 98c.

THE BEEHIVE
Caufield Block, Oregon City, Oregon.

STAR M GROCERY
Doalor in

GROCERIES, CROCKERY, FLOUR, FEED, ETC.

Oregon Industrial Exposition f
Portland Oregon.

SEPT. 19 TO OCT. 17
The Great Resources of the Pacific Northwest:

Agriculture, Horticulture, Fisheries, Mines, Manuiactures, Machinery,
Transportation, Trade, and Commerce will be represented more

completely than ever before.

Grand Band Concert Every Afternoon and Evening

Special Attractions Every Niht.
Lowest Rates Ever Made on all Transportation Lines.

Admlrtnltm 25c Children mo.

For exhibition space, apply to Geo. L. Baker. Superintendent.
at the building.

12. C. M ASTICN, Secretary.

Best. Rest. Test
Tlinre ere two kinds of snrHaparllLi : The best and tho

rest. Tho trouhlo I tliry look oliko. And wdmi tho rout
dress llko tlio l)Kt wlio'a to tell them apart? Vi'v.U, "tho treo
Is known by Its fruit" That's nn old t.t mid a safo 0110.
And the tailor tho tree tho (lopcr tho root. That's nnolhcr
tout What's tho root, tho record of thrno snrnnarllhw 1 Tho
one with the docpoat root ia Aycr's. Tho ono with tho rlchost
fruit ; that, too, Is Ayer's. Ayer's lias a rocord of
half a century of cures ; a record of many medals and awards
culminating In tho medal of tho Chicago World's Fair, which
admitting Ayer's Sarsapnrllla ns tho bent-s- hut its doors against
tho rest. That was greater honor than tho modal, to bo tho only
Sarsaparllla admitted as an exhibit at tho World's Fair. If you
want to got tho best sarsaparllla of ymir druggl 1W. anInfallible rule : Ask for tho best and you'll get Ayor's. Askfor Ayer's and you'll get tho best.

n


